I n t r o d u c t i o n : Injuries caused by the accidents are one of the major causes of death in children under 5 years of age. One of the important indexes of the de� velopment and health optimization in countries is the mortality rate of children under age 5.
INTRODUCTION
Accidents and injuries are some of the major and avoidable reasons of illness and death in most of the countries. 1 With the advent of novel technologies in human lives, the devel� opment of communication and urbanization, the progress of health sciences and medicine along with the changes of pat� terns and lifestyles, these dangerous human health threats cause various losses and damages. 2 Therefore, by 2020, the damages caused by accidents will be the second reason of disability in developing countries and the third reason of death and disability around the world. 1 Although the ad� vancement of technology has controlled the contagious dis� eases and causes the augmentation of life expectancy and longevity, the noncommunicable diseases and some other social problems, including accidents and injuries, have been increased. 2 Hence, in present age, accidents are not consid� ered as the accidental causes of death, they are the price peo� ple pay for the advancement of technology. 3 In this regard, accidents and injuries are some of the main causes of death and disability of children around the world and their refer� ence to the hospitals. 4 Because children are the most vul� nerable group of society, they have the largest rate among the victims of accidents. 2 Due to physiological constraints, developmental processes, sensory and motor development, behavioral characteristics and reactive capacity (experience, exploration, adventure and etc.) along with other environ� mental factors such as safety, the level of monitoring and parental care, children are highly exposed to the accidents. 5 According to the report of the United Nations World Health Organization (WHO) and the United Nations Chil� dren's Fund, daily events kill more than 2000 children and every year, 1 child from 4 children needs health services af� ter the occurrence of injury. 6 Also, according to the foren� sic statistics of Iran, accidents and injuries are the second reason of children death. 7 So that, for children aged 1-14, accidents are responsible for almost 16.6% of their death. Three main causes of these accidents are traffic accidents (37.5%), drowning (17.9%) and burning (12.1%). 8 Also, 21% of children's deaths is related to the unintentional accidents and injuries in children under 6 years of age, 43% is related to the domestic events and 42.8% is related to the vehicle in� juries. 9 Akbarpour et al. 10 (1390 / 2011 AD) indicated that, in Mazandaran Province, Iran, almost 3242 years of children lives has been lost due to the premature death of children under the age of 15 caused by accidents and injuries. Conse� quently, due to the high number of children injuries along with the social and economic problems of this issue and the vulnerability of children in front of accidents and injuries, investigating about this issue is highly essential because one of the major goals of the Millennium Development and UNICEF is the complete eradication of children death by 2028. Therefore, it is clear that, providing appropriate strat� egies to prevent this growing health problem is very impor� tant for providing children with health and safety and this issue should be considered as a national goal. 11 Currently, in order to decrease the occurrence of incidents in community, some preventive measures are sporadically performed along with the educational programs, however, these are not suf� ficient, because before any planning and taking any actions, it is important to obtain information about the victims of accidents and their reasons for referring to the emergency departments. 12 Also, teaching mothers as the key members of family is very important. 13 Therefore, it is necessary to study the knowledge and attitude of mothers and appropri� ate studies should be carried out based on the health models and behaviors. The health belief model is one of the pat� terns that should be considered due to the importance of this problem and taking actions to prevent the accidents and injuries. 14 The health belief theory was presented by Rogers in 1950, considering that, accepting the recom� mended health behaviors against health threats is a direct action and individual's motivation to protect him/herself. 15 Based on the health belief model, when some factors such as the sensitivity, severity, perceived barriers and benefits, action guides and self-efficacy are felt by human, he adopts the preventive health behaviors. 14 Sensitivity and the perceived severity structures make the individual to be aware of a health threat, on the other hand, the behavioral motivations (perceived benefits, action guide and self-efficacy) are the reasons of adopting or not adopting health behaviors or preventive behaviors by in� dividuals. 16 Therefore, before taking any action, awareness about the incidences and the characteristics of injured peo� ple is important, however, in Iran, except for the sporadic educational programs, basic actions have been not taken for preventing the accidents, because in most parts of Iran, there is not sufficient knowledge about the preventive be� haviors in children and other ages. The extent of children's incidents around the world indicates the importance of ed� ucating people and preventing these dangers. 6 As a result, most of the injuries caused by accidents are predictable. Therefore, one of the main responsibilities of parents is pre� venting the occurrence of accidents in their children and considering that the future of every country depends on the active and healthy labor force and by caring and satisfying the physical and spiritual needs of children, the chances of having healthy and efficient adults can be increased. 17 As mentioned by Wong, the future of every society depends on the children of that society, therefore, it is necessary to provide appropriate grounds for the education and sociali� zation of children. 18 As a result, recognizing the patterns of accidents and injuries in children under 5 years of age along with the appropriate planning for decreasing the mortality rate and other possible complications is absolutely essential.
AIM
Present study investigates the health belief model struc� tures regarding the preventive factors from the occurrence of incidents and accidents of children under age 5 in Fasa city. We hope that, the results of this research present useful evidences for health managers and researchers and provide strategies for policymakers and healthcare administrators to reduce children mortalities caused by accidents and injuries as well as improving the health of this group of society.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Present cross sectional descriptive study has been conduct� ed on 270 mothers having children under 5 years of age who have referred to the health centers in Fasa city in 2017. The sampling of present study has been carried out in multiple steps. Among 6 health centers of Fasa city, 2 of them have been selected and mothers who have referred to these health centers have been chosen randomly. The sample size of this study is considered based on a similar study, 16 where the per� ceived barriers has the highest value of standard deviation (SD 18.8) with the maximum acceptable error of d = 3 and 99% confidence level (a = 1%) of 270 studied samples. The inclusion criterion includes mothers with the educational level of reading and writing who were consent to participate in study and had a child under age 5. Data have been col� lected by a standard questionnaire retrieved from the study of Purolajall et al. 16 including a number of demographic questions, questions related to the measure awareness (15 items), questions about the health belief model dimensions (23 items) as well as questions about mothers' performance (20 items) regarding the preventive behaviors from the oc� currence of accidents and injuries in their children. In the section of measure awareness of mothers, the correct answer has 1 score and the wrong answer has the 0 score. At the end, the score of each person is calculated based on 100 scores. In section related to the health belief model dimensions, the Likert scale of each question varies from 1 to 6 score, so that, 'I strongly disagree' has the score of 1, 'Disagree' has the score of 2, 'Somewhat disagree' has the score of 3, 'Some� what agree' has the score of 4, 'I agree' has the score of 5 and 'I fully agree' has the score of 6. Totally, the score of this section is calculated based on 100 scores. In the performance checklist section, the correct preventive behavior from the occurrence of accidents and injuries of children has 1 score and the wrong behavior has 0 score and totally, the score of this section is calculated based on 100 scores.
The accuracy and reliability of this questionnaire have been validated in the study of Poorolajal et al. 16 where in the awareness section, the Cronbach a equals with 0.77, sensitivity equals with 0.72, perceived severity equals with 0.71, perceived benefits equals with 0.81, perceived barriers equals with 0.81, self-efficacy equals with 0.77 and the guide action equals with 0.73 which are acceptable. Cronbach a of whole questionnaire equals with 0.84.
The questionnaires have been filled by self-reports and interviews with mothers referring to the health centers. The obtained data are analyzed as codes in SPSS�20 software. For comparing the average of two independent groups, T�test in� dependent is used and for comparing more than two groups, the one�way ANOVA is employed. The internal correlation of model structures is investigated by using Pearson cor� relation coefficient and the behaviors are predicted by the multiple regression. Also, the health belief model structures and the awareness are selected and analyzed as variables predicting the behaviors. It should be noted that, mothers participated voluntarily with satisfaction.
The limitations of this study were collecting data through self�reporting, being a cross sectional study and performing in a city where according to the limitations of human studies and inability to have a direct observation on mothers' behaviors, results must be generalized with cau� tion.
RESULTS
In present study, the average ages of children are 25.35 ± 15.71 months and the average ages of mothers are 34.60 ± 28.1. The demographic information of studied participants are presented in Table 1 .
The average score of mothers awareness is 48.27, perfor� mance is 56.24, perceived susceptibility is 45.25, perceived benefits is 61.22, perceived severity is 50.11, perceived barri� ers is 62.24, self-efficacy is 50.94 and the performance guide is 30/61. Pearson correlation coefficient showed that there is a significant direct relationship between the performance, the perceived susceptibility, self-efficacy and the perceived benefits, but there is a significant diverse relationship be� tween the performance and perceived barriers ( Table 2) .
The multiple linear regression analysis is used for investi� gating the prediction of mothers' performance by health belief model structures and other variables. Generally, the studied variables predict 33.6% of mother's performance. Also, the pre� dictive value of perceived sensitivity and self-efficacy of moth� ers' performance is higher than the other factors (Table 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Accidents and injuries of children are among the most im� portant issues of public health and community develop� ment. 19 So that, reducing the burden of injuries is an in� ternational health goal. 20 Because children under 5 years of age cannot understand the concept of danger and are the beginners in distance and depth estimation and have much mobility, they are highly exposed to the accidents and inju� ries. Hence, preventing accidents and injuries of children under the age of 5 is an important issue and mothers play an important role in this regard. 18 The purpose of present study is investigating the health belief model structures re� garding the preventive factors of the occurrence of accidents and injuries in children under the age of 5. The results show that there is a direct relationship between mothers' per� formance and the perceived susceptibility. In the study of Fathi (1393 / 2014 AD), the health belief model and the per� formance of women referred to Khorramabad health centers have been investigated and his results indicated that, the perceived sensitivity of mothers is higher than the average rate, indicating a significant direct relationship with their performance. 9 The results of this study with the research of Poorolajal et al. 16 and other similar investigations include the preventive behaviors of the growth of impairment in children aged from 6 to 12 months, 21 the preventive behav� iors of urinary tract infections in children, the use of safety belts in automobiles, 22 preventive behaviors of medication abuses 23 and mothers' participation in screening the hy� pothyroidism of neonates. 24 In current study, a significant direct relationship between the performance and mothers' self-efficacy is observed. In the study of Meimanat Abadi 25 and Rakhshani, 26 the average score of mothers' self-efficacy has a direct relationship with their performance which is in a good agreement with the results of present study. Hence, it can be stated that, increasing the assurance and self-confi� dence of mothers about their ability to control and prevent harms from their children is an effective step. Since educat� ing parents is a key element in the improvement of health and helps the increase of parents' ability in health fields, educating parents by providing appropriate information about children conditions and characteristics improves par� ents' adaptation mechanism. Also, it makes parents to un� derstand their child's condition and also makes them to play an efficient role in the development of children's health. This will also cause the increase of mothers' self-efficacy.
The obtained results show that, there is a significant direct relationship between mothers' performance and perceived benefits. In the studies of Meimanat Abadi et al., 25 Fathi et al., 9 Rakhshani et al., 26 Poorolajal et al. 16 and Mehri et al., 27 a significant and direct relationship between mothers' perfor� mance and perceived benefits has been reported which is in a good agreement with the results of present paper. It seems that, mothers' attention to the provided recommendations and supervising the activities of children inside and outside the home has contributed to children health which can be an effective factor for promoting the perceived benefits of mothers.
The findings show that, there is a diverse relationship between mothers' performance and perceived barriers. Mothers suffer from some problems such as tiredness and constant attention to the child. These problems are listed as the serious barriers of controlling the occurrence of ac� cidents and injuries in their child. Therefore, removing bar� riers with the help of family members as one of the driving forces for promoting the safety behaviors of mothers is ab� solutely necessary.
Also, the obtained results indicated that, there is no sta� tistically significant relationship between the performance, awareness, perceived severity and practice guide of moth� ers. This fact is not coincident with the findings Meimanat Abadi et al. 25 and Fathi et al. 9 Also, in this study, the average scores of awareness and mothers' performance are 48.27 and 56.24, respectively, which are in accordance with the results of Fathi. 9 Therefore, it seems that, half of mothers are not aware of preventive measures of accidents and injuries in their children which can lead to the occurrence of accidents and injuries in children.
In the study of Khazaei (2009) , it is stated that, chil� dren referred to the emergency centers of Birjand city with the highest rate of incidence were toddlers (35%), 48.1% of which had domestic injuries, 39.9% had road accidents, 16.9% had been fallen and 16.4% had been fallen down from height. 28 As a result, the average score of mothers' awareness and performance is related to the safety behaviors for pre� venting the injuries in children under the age of 5, showing that, failure in observing the safety principles in environ� ment around child and not fixing the possible risks in play� ing areas may cause the injuring or even death of children. Therefore, observing the safety principles and proper super� vision of parents should be considered as a priority of health development. Also, in present study, the predictive power of perceived susceptibility and self-efficacy is considered as powerful predictive variables of mothers' performance in safety measures. Ebadifar et al. 29 showed the perceived sen� sitivity and self-efficacy of mothers as the most sensitive and the best predictive factors for preventing the occurrence of accidents and injuries in children and his obtained results were in good agreement with the results of present study.
CONCLUSIONS
Children live in a world where the reason of their injuries is usually due to the adult's mistakes. There is no doubt that the parents play the most important role in reduction of ac� cidents statics. Therefore, they must receive necessary and appropriate awareness and be cautious about children based on their age and use the preventive measures from the acci� dents. Based on the scores obtained from the present study about the health belief model structures, it is suggested that, the direct and indirect training programs should be devel� oped through multimedia educational packages to optimize the preventive behaviors from the occurrence of accidents and injuries in mothers as the first child caregivers.
